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本文采用 UML 建模的方式对系统进行了详细需求分析，以软件开发的 MVC 模









    

















Construction project management system means that the project management 
according to the requirements of the objective law, in limited resources conditions, the 
use of system engineering point of view, the theory and method of the project, all the 
work involved in the whole process of and comprehensive planning, organization, 
control and coordination. In order to cause the normal service flow, the contract 
management informationization, enable the information promptly to receive the 
feedback, the operation is easy, to enable the company leaders the prompt 
understanding contract progress situation. 
This article used the UML modelling the way to carry on the detailed demand 
analysis to the system, developed the MVC pattern by the software to carry on the 
lamination design to the system.Used the J2EE construction technology and 
Oracle11g is the technical platform designs and has realized the architectural 
engineering project management system. The system’s main functions include base 
information management, project management, contract management, realize the 
project-related information input, maintenance, query and statistical management; the 
same time, progress of works and payments were also an effective control. 
System was completed. System completed the construction industry business 
functions with the unit testing and integration testing. Make the information system in 
the process of access and transmission and the use of more flexible and convenient 
and open, enhance the decision makers information processing power and scheme 
evaluation ability, through the maximum reduce the uncertainty in the 
decision-making process and that the influence of the competent factors, so as to 
achieve the rationality of the decision and scientific, improve the project and building 
the efficiency of enterprises. 
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项目管理是 20 世纪 50 年代发展起来的一种计划管理方法，它从西方“阿波
罗”登月计划（耗资 400 亿美元、有 42 万人参加）、“北极星潜艇”研制计划等
科研领域产生，并逐渐成熟。 


















我国于 1983 年由原国家计划委员会提出推行项目前期项目经理负责制。 























“据对全国 22 个行业 236 家工程设计企业的不完全统计，自 1993 至 2001 年，
完成工程项目管理 853 项，合同金额近 500 亿元”。 
项目管理作为一门学科 30 多年来在不断发展，传统的项目管理(Project 
Management)是该学科的第一代，其第二代是 Program Management(尚没有统一的
中文术语，指的是包含一个项目全过程的管理，不仅限于项目的实施阶段），第




















































第一章  绪论 
主要介绍课题研究背景，简述项目管理的定义、发展、应用现状，介绍了论
文的研究内容与组织结构。 
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